Annex 1

PROCESS START

DSS
Decision
models

Data
management

PROCESS END – DECISION

(1)
Reporting
- vessel to PSA

Vessel under one of the
following conditions
- exception
- exemption
- SRA

Assessments & decisions
- BWDA
- trustworthiness
- RA
- BWM

Instructions
- PSA to vessel
(2)
Communication
vessel - PSA - vessel
Vessel action
- BWM
YES
(3)
Vessel action
- BW discharge

Vessel action
- BW discharge

CME
- PSC verification of
compliance with the
exception, exemption or SRA
status/conditions/reqirements
- non-compliance notification
- stop deballasting
- penalty

CME
- PSC verification procedure
- non-compliance notification
- stop deballasting
- penalty

(4)
Consequences
- non-compliance notification
- penalty
- RA improvement

NO

Options
- alternative solutions
or
- no BW discharge

D
A
T
A
B
A
S
E

SYMBOL LEGEND
EVERY VESSEL SEEKING
PORT ENTRY REPORTS
TO PSA

(1)
BWRF
- vessel and ballast water related details
- intent to discharge BW

Initiation

PSA
Decision

Form

Vessel
Decision

Process

Decision

Action

Endpoint

Input to
Database

Output from
Database

if vessel intends to discharge then:
- BW intended discharge details
- BWM undertaken details
- BWM options according to BWM plan
- other required information

DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data

Vessel notifies PSA:
- BWRF submitted at least 72 hours before entry
into waters of PS jurisdiction, or upon leaving of the
last port of call when < 72 hours
- new BWRF is to be submitted when intended/
previously declared BW operation has changed

Trigger: IMO No.

YES

PSA DECISION 1:
Is BWRF filled-in
properly?

Has vessel
resubmitted BWRF?

VESSEL TURNED
AWAY

NO

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

VESSEL REQUESTED
TO FILL-IN PROPERLY!

NO

YES

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

Is vessel
operating under BWM
exception, exemption, or
SRA?

YES

DATABASE:
- declaration of
exception, exemption or
SRA

Decision

NO
DATABASE:
- vessel data
- species data
- geographic data
- port data
- voyage data

BWRA
Risk evaluation per BW source:
- environmental matching RA
- species specific RA
- species' biogeographical RA

Trigger: IMO No.
DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data
Trigger: IMO No.

BWDA
- verification of possible false
reporting with comparing BWRF with
BWDA

DATABASE:
- compliance history
- penalty history

RISK OUTPUT TABLE:
- RA result (risk estimate
by tank, and if possible by
species)

VESSEL TRUSTWORTHINESS
- verification of possible false
reporting

NO

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

Has vessel declared
intention to discharge
BW?

YES

Has vessel declared
that BWM was already
undertaken?

YES

NO

YES

DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data

PSA DECISION 2:
Is risk acceptable?

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

NO
PSA DECISION 3:
Is BWM acceptable?

NO

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

YES
PSA DECISION 4:
What are BWM options
and consequences?

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

DATABASE:
- geographic data
- voyage data
- real time weather and
sea conditions data

PSA notifies vessel:
- level of risk / tank
- BWM required / tank
- BWM options (e.g., where, extent)
- consequence of not undertaking BWM

(2)

VESSEL DECISION:
Is BWM possible?

Vessel notifies PSA:
- required BWM not possible
- provides reasons

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

YES

PSA notifies vessel of:
- alternative management (e.g.,
emergency treatment, BW
reception facilities)

BWM
- vessel undertakes BWM
- BWM method, location and extent
recorded

BWM record:
- BWRB
- BWRF (if needed)
DATABASE:
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- real time weather
and sea conditions
data
- BW pump capacity
- other required data

VESSEL DECISION:
Is alternative BWM
possible?

YES

NO
(3)

PSA DECISION 5:
Is vessel selected for
CME process?

(3)
RISK OUTPUT TABLE:
- RA result (risk estimate
by tank, and if possible by
species)
NO
DATABASE:
- compliance history
- penalty history

Is vessel
selected for CME
process under exception,
exemption or
SRA ?

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 9:
Allow discharge of
unmanaged BW?

YES

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

YES

(3)

CME
PSC verification procedure:
- BW responsible crew interview
- BWMS certificate
- BWRB, vessel log books
- BW sampling

YES

CME
PSC verification of compliance with
the exception, exemption or SRA
status/conditions/requirements
- BWRB, vessel log books
- no BW sampling

PSA DECISION 6:
Is vessel compliant?

VESSEL NOT
ALLOWED TO
DISCHARGE
PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

Decision

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

YES

DATABASE:
- penalty history

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

NO

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

(4)
PSA notifies:
- vessel
- vessel's administration
- next port of call
- vessel's certifying organisation

Did BW sampling occur?

YES

Is vessel compliant?

YES

NO
NO
DATABASE:
- penalty history

Decision

PSA notifies:
- vessel
- vessel's administration
- next port of call
- vessel's certifying organisation

PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

PSC determines if vessel is already
deballasting
PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

Is vessel deballasting?

NO

YES
YES

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 10:
Is RA prediction correct?

NO
Decision

PSA DECISION 8:
Stop deballasting?

YES
END OF
PROCESS

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- penalty history

RE-ASSESS
BWRA PROCESS

Decision

DATABASE:
- RA verification
- DSS improvement

(1)
EVERY VESSEL SEEKING
PORT ENTRY REPORTS
TO PSA

BWRF
- vessel and ballast water related details
- intent to discharge BW
if vessel intends to discharge then:
- BW intended discharge details
- BWM undertaken details
- BWM options according to BWM plan
- other required information

DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data

Vessel notifies PSA:
- BWRF submitted at least 72 hours before entry
into waters of PS jurisdiction, or upon leaving of the
last port of call when < 72 hours
- new BWRF is to be submitted when intended/
previously declared BW operation has changed

YES

PSA DECISION 1:
Is BWRF filled-in
properly?

YES

Is vessel
operating under BWM
exception, exemption, or
SRA?

NO

Has vessel
resubmitted BWRF?

VESSEL REQUESTED
TO FILL-IN PROPERLY!

NO

VESSEL TURNED
AWAY

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 1:
Is BWRF filled-in
properly?

YES

Are all requested
fields filled-in?

NO

YES

BWRF (self)checking process:
- BW source port data vs. data on ports;
- number of BW tanks in ballast vs. total number
of BW tanks;
- quantity of BW onboard vs. total BW capacity;
- cargo operation vs. vessels DWT;
- BW operation vs. BW Discharge Assessment
Model result;
- quantity of BW to be discharged vs. BW
Discharge Assessment Model result;
- number of tanks to be discharged vs. number
of BW tanks in ballast;
- number of BW tanks managed vs. number of
BW tanks declared for discharge;
- quantity of BW managed vs. quantity of BW to
be discharged;
- number of BW tanks managed vs. number of
all tanks in ballast;
- conducted BWM vs. data required elsewhere
in the BWRF;
- other data comparison requirements.

Does vessel's name
and details correspond
to IMO number?

NO

YES
BWRF checking

Are all other checked
details acceptable?

YES

Proceed to

YES

NO

Has vessel
resubmitted BWRF?

VESSEL
REQUESTED TO
FILL-IN PROPERLY

NO

VESSEL TURNED
AWAY

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 1:
Is BWRF filled-in
properly?

(1)

YES

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

YES

Is vessel
operating under BWM
exception, exemption, or
SRA?

NO

BWRA
Risk evaluation per BW source:
- environmental matching RA
- species specific RA
- species' biogeographical RA

(3)

NO

Is vessel
selected for CME
process under exception,
exemption or
SRA ?
YES

CME
PSC verification of compliance with
the exception, exemption or SRA
status/conditions/requirements
- BWRB, vessel log books
- no BW sampling
PSA DECISION 6:
Is vessel compliant?

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

Decision

DATABASE:
- declaration of
exception, exemption or
SRA

Is vessel
operating under BWM
exception, exemption, or
SRA?

(1)

NO
DATABASE:
- vessel data
- species data
- geographic data
- port data
- voyage data

BWRA
Risk evaluation per BW source:
- environmental matching RA
- species specific RA
- species' biogeographical RA

Trigger: IMO No.
DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data
Trigger: IMO No.

BWDA
- verification of possible false
reporting with comparing BWRF with
BWDA

DATABASE:
- compliance history
- penalty history

VESSEL TRUSTWORTHINESS
- verification of possible false
reporting

NO

RISK OUTPUT TABLE:
- RA result (risk estimate
by tank, and if possible by
species)

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Has vessel declared
intention to discharge
BW?

YES

YES

Has vessel declared
that BWM was already
undertaken?

NO

YES

DATABASE (BWRF):
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- other required data

PSA DECISION 2:
Is risk acceptable?

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

NO
PSA DECISION 3:
Is BWM acceptable?

NO

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

YES

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

PSA DECISION 4:
What are BWM options
and consequences?

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

BWM RA
What is the level of risk
posed by BW?

Is data needed for RA
reliable?

NO

YES

YES

Are all donor ports
>30 psu?

IF <0.5 psu

IF >30 psu

Are there any
HAOP present in BW
donor port?

NO

Are all donor ports
<0.5 psu

NO

NO

NO

NO

Is recipient port
<0.5 or >30 psu?

Is any BW donor port
outside recepient
region?

YES

YES

Is any BW from
donor port that contains
human pathogens?

YES

NO

Is any BW from
donor port that contains
indicator microbes?

Is concentration
of E. coli 250 cfu per
100 ml or above?

YES

YES

NO
NO

NO

Is any BW from
donor port that contains
target species?

Is concentration
of Enterococci 100 cfu
per 100 ml or above?

YES

YES

NO

Is any BW from
donor port that contains
toxic algae?

YES

YES

VERY HIGH
RISK

NO

NO

Are HAO in donor
port also present in
recipient port?

Were toxic algae in
bloom state in donor
port?

NO

HIGH RISK

YES

Is any of
these species under
control or eradication
program in recipient
port?

YES

INTERMEDIATE
RISK

NO

LOW RISK

YES

PSA DECISION 2:
Is risk acceptable?

LOW RISK

INTERMEDIATE
RISK

HIGH RISK

Proceed to

Proceed to

YES

NO

VERY HIGH
RISK

BWDA
How much BW is
expected to be
discharged?

Check vessel type

Is this a bulk carrier?

NO

Is this a tanker?

NO

YES

YES

Is this a general cargo
vessel?

YES

NO

Is this a container
vessel?

YES

Check data on vessels cargo operation
declared on BWRF

Will vessel
discharge cargo?

NO

Will vessel
discharge and load
cargo?

NO

YES

YES

YES

Will vessel
load cargo?

YES

Will vessel
discharge more cargo
than load?

NO

NO
BW DISCHARGE

YES

Will cargo
to be loaded be less
than 10% of vessels
DWT?
NO

Compare data of cargo to be loaded
quantity and vessels DWT

Is cargo to be
loaded less than 50%
of vessels DWT?

YES

NO

Is cargo to be
loaded 50 - 80% of
vessels DWT?

YES

NO

Is cargo to be
loaded more than 80%
of vessels DWT?

YES

BW discharged is

BW discharged is

BW discharged is

45% of cargo loaded

38% of cargo loaded

33% of cargo loaded

QUANTITY OF
BW DISCHARGE
LOW RELIABILITY

QUANTITY OF
BW DISCHARGE
MEDIUM RELIABILITY

QUANTITY OF
BW DISCHARGE
HIGH RELIABILITY

UNRELIABLE
ASSESSMENT

NO

VESSEL
TRUSTWORTHINESS:
Is vessel trustworthy?

Was vessel
previously found
non-compliant with
BWM?

YES

YES

NOT TRUSTWORTY

NO

TRUSTWORTHY

NO

NO

Was vessel found
non-compliant to any
PSC in last year?

In last year?

YES

In last 5 years?

YES
NO
VESSEL SUSPECT
AND TARGETED FOR
CME PROCESS

PSA DECISION 3:
Is BWM acceptable?

BWM method acceptability
verification process is
conducted tank by tank.

Are national
BWM requirements
same as in the BWM
Convention?

PSA compares BWRF with
port State approved BWM methods
and associated requirements

NO

YES

Was BWM
conducted according to
D-2 standard?

BWMS used:
vessel crew need to follow
procedures and requirements
of the BWMS manufacturer
and classification society

YES

Is BWM method
used acceptable by the
port State?

NO

YES

NO

Was complete
BWE conducted outside
50NM and in water
≥200m depth?

NO

YES

Depending on method used evaluate against the check list below:
Sequential (empty-refill) method

Flow-through and dilution methods

1. at least 95 percent of the volume of
the ballast water in the tank should be
exchanged

1. at least three times the volume of the
ballast water in the tank should be
exchanged.
2. pumping through less than three times
the volume may be accepted provided the
vessel can demonstrate that at least 95
percent of the volume of the ballast water in
the tank was exchanged

Verification process:
- check quantity of exchanged BW
against the total volume of BW in the
tank
EBW / TBW * 100 = X % (X ≥ 95)
- if X is < 95 then BWM is not acceptable

Verification process:
- check quantity of exchanged BW against
the total volume of BW in the tank
EBW = 3 * TBW;
- if EBW is < 3 * TBW, then did the vessel
demonstrate equivalent compliance in the
BWRF communication?
- if not, then check the compliance history
database for demonstration that < 3 * TBW
is acceptable (as recorded in vessels
BWMP)
- if no record in the compliance history
database, or by communication from vessel
then BWM is not acceptable

Was BW managed
properly ?

NO

YES

Proceed to
Was BWM
conducted according to
D-1 standard?

YES

NO
NO

Proceed to

YES

PSA DECISION 2:
Is risk acceptable?

(1)

NO
PSA DECISION 3:
Is BWM acceptable?

NO

PSA DECISION 4:
What are BWM options
and consequences?

DATABASE:
- geographic data
- voyage data
- real time weather and
sea conditions data

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

PSA notifies vessel:
- level of risk / tank
- BWM required / tank
- BWM options (e.g., where, extent)
- consequence of not undertaking BWM

(2)

VESSEL DECISION:
Is BWM possible?

Vessel notifies PSA:
- required BWM not possible
- provides reasons

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

YES

PSA notifies vessel of:
- alternative management (e.g.,
emergency treatment, BW
reception facilities)

BWM
- vessel undertakes BWM
- BWM method, location and extent
recorded

BWM record:
- BWRB
- BWRF (if needed)

YES

VESSEL DECISION:
Is alternative BWM
possible?

NO

PSA DECISION 5:
Is vessel selected for
CME process?

YES

(3)

PSA DECISION 9:
Allow discharge of
unmanaged BW?

NO

Decision

VESSEL NOT
ALLOWED TO
DISCHARGE BW
PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

Decision

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

DATABASE:
- penalty history

DATABASE:
- compliance history

What are
BWM options and
consequences?

PSA checks the level of risk and takes
decisions accordingly

Can BW be managed
without discharge?

YES

CLEAR TO PROCEED
WITHOUT DISCHARGE
INTERMEDIATE
RISK

VERY HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK

NO

Can vessel
still conduct BWM
according to
D-2 standard?

YES

VESSEL CONDUCTS
BWM

Is there any
alternative BWM
option available?

NO

Can vessel
still conduct BWM
according to D-1
standard on intended
route?

Is there any
alternative BWM
option available?

NO
Can vessel conduct
alternative BWM or
retain BW onboard?

NO

Vessel conducts BWE
for tanks that can be
completed and
proceeds

NO

YES

YES

VESSEL
DISCHARGES
UNMANAGED BW

VESSEL CONDUCTS
ALTERNATIVE BWM
AND DISCHARGES
BW

Can vessel conduct
alternative BWM or
retain BW onboard?

VESSEL
DISCHARGES
UNMANAGED BW

VESSEL CONDUCTS
ALTERNATIVE BWM
AND DISCHARGES
BW

VESSEL TARGETED FOR
CME PROCESS

VESSEL TARGETED FOR
CME PROCESS

YES

VESSEL CONDUCTS
BWM

NO

YES

YES

YES

Can vessel
complete BWM
according to D-1
standard on intended
route?

NO

VESSEL TARGETED FOR
CME PROCESS

NO

VESSEL NOT
ALLOWED TO
DISCHARGE BW

(1)

(2)

PSA DECISION 3:
Is BWM acceptable?

VESSEL DECISION:
Is BWM possible?

YES

Vessel notifies PSA:
- required BWM not possible
- provides reasons

NO

YES

PSA notifies vessel of:
- alternative management (e.g.,
emergency treatment, BW
reception facilities)

BWM
- vessel undertakes BWM
- BWM method, location and extent
recorded

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

BWM record:
- BWRB
- BWRF (if needed)
DATABASE:
- vessel data
- BW data
- BWM data
- voyage data
- real time weather
and sea conditions
data
- BW pump capacity
- other required data

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

VESSEL DECISION:
Is alternative BWM
possible?

YES

NO
(3)

PSA DECISION 5:
Is vessel selected for
CME process?

RISK OUTPUT TABLE:
- RA result (risk estimate
by tank, and if possible by
species)

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 9:
Allow discharge of
unmanaged BW?

YES

NO

Decision

DATABASE:
- compliance history

YES

(3)

CME
PSC verification procedure:
- BW responsible crew interview
- BWMS certificate
- BWRB, vessel log books
- BW sampling

DATABASE:
- compliance history
- penalty history

PSA DECISION 6:
Is vessel compliant?

VESSEL NOT
ALLOWED TO
DISCHARGE
PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

Decision

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

YES

DATABASE:
- penalty history

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

NO
(4)
PSA notifies:
- vessel
- vessel's administration
- next port of call
- vessel's certifying organisation

Did BW sampling occur?

YES

Is vessel compliant?

YES

NO
NO
DATABASE:
- penalty history

Decision

PSA notifies:
- vessel
- vessel's administration
- next port of call
- vessel's certifying organisation

PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

PSC determines if vessel is already
deballasting

Is vessel deballasting?

Decision

PSA DECISION 10:
Is RA prediction correct?

Decision

YES

NO
Decision

PSA DECISION 8:
Stop deballasting?

YES
END OF
PROCESS

NO

DATABASE:
- penalty history

NO

YES

DATABASE:
- compliance history

PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

RE-ASSESS
BWRA PROCESS

DATABASE:
- RA verification
- DSS improvement

PSA DECISION 5:
Is vessel selected for
CME process?

Was vessel
randomly selected under
regular BWM verification
process?

Was vessel selected
for PSC inspection under
separate process?

NO

YES

YES

NO

Was vessel in
trustworthiness procedure
selected as "not
trustworthy"?

NO

YES

IF
SUSPICIOUS
THEN

Did BWDA model
disagree with BWRF?

Is there any
request for an
investigation received
from any
Party?

NO

YES

YES

WHEN SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
OF VILOATION OF BWM
CONVENTION

Proceed to

YES

Proceed to

YES

YES

INITIAL
INSPECTION

Is vessel carrying
valid IBWMS certificate?

YES
PSC inscpection process as appropriate:
- interview master and BWM responsible
crew
- inspection of all needed documents and
log books
- inspection of vessel (BWMS)
- indicative BWS (without BW discharge)

Vessel
SHALL NOT DISCHARGE BW
until compliance
is confirmed.

YES

YES

BWS was
conducted and results
indicated or confirmed
non-compliance?

NO

Clear grounds
that master and crew
are not familiar with BWM
procedures or have not
implemented
these?

NO

YES

Vessel is
CLEAR TO PROCEED
until results from BWS analyses
are obtained.

NO

Is vessel carrying
properly filled BWRB?

NO

YES

Is there a designated
Officer for BWM?

YES

Was any BW
intended for discharge
identified as "high or
very high risk"?

NO

NO

YES

Clear grounds
that condition of vessel or
equipment don't
correspond with IBWMS
certificate?

PSA
received notification
that vessel is found
non-compliant with D-2
standard in a
previous port?
NO

DETAILED
INSPECTION
PSC inscpection process as appropriate:
- interview master and BWM responsible
crew
- verify validity of IBWMS certificate
- verify BWRB
- BWS for D-1 or D-2 (indicative and/or
detailed)

NO

NO

Proceed to

NO

PSA DECISION 6:
Is vessel compliant?

Is vessel carrying
valid BWMS certificate?

NO

YES

Does condition
of vessel and equipment
correspond with BWMS
certificate?

NO

YES

Are master and
crew familiar with BWM
procedures and have
implemented
these?

NO

YES

BWS was
conducted and results
confirmed
compliance?

NO

YES

Is vessel carrying
properly filled BWRB?

NO

YES

Is there a designated
Officer for BWM?

NO

YES

Was BWM acceptable?
(follow PSA decision 3
process)

NO

YES

Proceed to

Proceed to

YES

NO

PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

Is there national
legislation available for
penalty procedure in
BWM issue?

NO

YES

Compare nature of
non-compliance
and penalty
options.

Is there penalty
provided for this type of
non-compliance?

National penalty
procedure need to
be developed.

NO

YES

Proceed to

Proceed to

YES

NO

PENALTY

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

PSA DECISION 8:
Stop deballasting
process?

Was vessel selected
for detailed inspection?

YES

NO

BWS was
conducted and results
indicated or confirmed
non-compliance?

YES

Proceed to

YES

NO
Proceed to

NO

PSA DECISION 9:
Allow discharge of
unmanaged BW?

Did vessel take
all measures to
comply with PSA
requirements?

NO

YES

Was RA result
for discharge tank "high
or very high risk"?

YES

Can vessel/
cargo operations be
conducted without BW
discharge?

YES

Proceed to

NO

NO
NO

Identify the minimum amount of
BW to be discharged to
complete the cargo operations.
Allow the minimum amount of
BW to be discharged.

Proceed to

YES

VESSEL CLEAR TO
PROCEED

DATABASE:
- compliance history

Decision

(4)

Did BW sampling occur?

YES

Is vessel compliant?

YES

NO
NO
PSA notifies:
- vessel
- vessel's administration
- next port of call
- vessel's certifying organisation

PSA DECISION 7:
Penalty?

YES

PSA DECISION 10:
Is RA prediction correct?

NO

END OF
PROCESS

RE-ASSESS
BWRA PROCESS

Decision

Decision

DATABASE:
- penalty history

DATABASE:
- RA verification
- DSS improvement

PSA DECISION 10:
Is RA prediction correct?

Was RA result
for discharge tank
"low risk"?

NO

YES

Was BW salinity
>30 PSU and the one in
receiving port <0.5
PSU, or opposite?

Was RA result
for discharge tank
"intermediate
risk"?

NO

Was RA result
for discharge tank
"high risk"?

NO

Was RA result
for discharge tank "very
high risk"?

YES

YES

YES

BW contained HAO

BW contained HAO

BW contained HAO

YES

NO
Did any BW contain
target species?

YES

Did BW contain
HAO, human pathogens
or indicator microbes?

YES

NO

Did any BW contain
target species?

YES

NO

Did any BW contain
target species?

YES

NO

NO
Did any BW contain
human pathogens?

Was BW from inside
receiving region1?

YES

NO

YES

Did any BW contain
human pathogens?

YES

Did any BW contain
human pathogens?

NO

NO

NO

Did any BW
contain E. coli in
concentration of 250 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

Did any BW
contain E. coli in
concentration of 250 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

Did any BW
contain E. coli in
concentration of 250 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Did any BW
contain Enterococci
concentration of 100 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

Did any BW
contain Enterococci
concentration of 100 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

Did any BW
contain Enterococci
concentration of 100 cfu
per 100 ml or
above?

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Did any BW
contain toxic algae that
were in bloom in
source port?

Did any BW
contain toxic algae that
were in bloom in
source port?

Did any BW
contain toxic algae that
were in bloom in
source port?

YES

NO

Did any BW contain
toxic algae?

YES

Did any BW contain
toxic algae?

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Did BW contain
HAO that are present
also in receiving
port?

YES

YES

NO

YES

Are HAO found in
BW under control
program in receiving
port?

YES

NO

NO

YES

Are HAO found in
BW under control
program in receiving
port?

YES

NO

RA prediction
wrong

RA prediction
correct

RA prediction
correct

RA prediction
wrong

RA prediction
correct

RA prediction
wrong

RA prediction
wrong

RA prediction
correct

